
,„„.
FOKMEY, -j •.;

- >t- (Offlofi; ?-Wo;t4i7 Street. :

- yWf;V--r - ,fii

.<r«, i;^*.^i^R*-WKjsKil'B'')PA®#s.': '‘r-* *t ---.

><■ totawiisrii oitof tieOitrit Ts*M* Doi.-

•'»■‘
,l

-,... ’;
a : i.:,.-.?®*~.W!*K^r;.p*toß .will be wnt. to Bnbeerlbere ♦. -

--S«
u; iff- *£*<#:«* la oo

| . v<U/to*n9«drau)....;. SO 00
ijmbMribet,) each.;....’. 1 to

'--f y oClobof or brer-we will Mad in.

,„ minuted’tonet u igiotefor

,
_.l»«e4„ 9«rai;ilbitiiij, tfa.. time rfot. tki.Celiforni*

--

v v ‘j-' . . - - , ■- •

iUUliners®ooi>s. >

27 B<ma»
. -BALL aad-WIN-ItK-inLHNtKY,ouiVEDf)KBDAT, Ootoberl2 •■ , '- ! ■■ ' '" -' ' . 00111-St* :

i, & po., " 7
BoraVSttOfli SBOONI) STRHKTj

onhand A Oompl*t« stack oi ;

!!', y‘".' ?Ali- ini> yrisTMK ■;■ k 11LIVERY Q Q OD
..ioj.-" 00MUUli«»f - -,v£

.’ WBMw*, v?" '
- . ..r BnoQSS, .

- ■ - s ,:•••• BORHBT I
j,.;.V '

...
;.V* an wmataatljauila* M« «W*M(lM(kai«Hk

,;jtroin.«i* aiffinmi iinioo.Mii USar4|V&( Pli-
jnat nMlni of■ . '•Rino ji, ~'

} .;■ ’
s **t«<ii»»ii «r *•*■**: r

. 9Rr-;mW of; FL(JWls'si as* »»ATHEMIiIIO)r
■eompleU, tto jaicao af»M«kkanvaac oaiaUanbtrledttbeda' . -t ; • I ‘

Merehuiti and MUUmm an) iarfM taaiila*
, 1 H. BBBHH'aiM; fc 00.'*1,

VV ; Ho.ll fc»«fou»ifl> Stnat;

JTJST;
BEOEI7BD, 100. OASES :

COLOEEEi STBAW BONNETS,
vvux ■ ,

saioE* sack,so oit.nrwam«.
■-■ ■ iigjj 100 oiaron «f. .- ■

TB BN OH FLO TO 88,
JHATEBng, EIBBOKi,

•ILK AND VELVET BONSTHIS, Aa,

LINCOLN, .WOOD,. &! NIOHOLS,
MiioTOH BBCWfDSTBBBT,'

sbor* ChMtntrt.

gg SOUTH SECOND STEKKT.
/Bnyeri of

laLUNfisr coops,
"Wfil ftbd tupttp*x*A to ,exhibit * meet oonpteteend
«leg»at eMorfemeat of
Sew Htjlat BONNHT MATHRIAM,

„ BIBBOKB, fa faomwMW variety,

FBEHCH tiul AMBRIOJUS FLOWJDBB,
--V ..., ; fafifHKUl, BTJOHM, Ao.

Also ( . .

• .^^'^BT-RAwl^O'ODSy;;
Otar PUCKS, wUch ’ »r»~ftz*d aod snUtas, «M

<trtdtut*d si », . v • ■> ,

MINIBfUM ADVANCE lIPOK COM,
,£««idM,wUeh w# »2J©*.f

I# PM CENT, FOB CASH.
pIBATiBki firom k dtot&oa,who stay sot bo

of Woxkimf* branch‘"*h EitablUhcaont, OUT OF’
UABKBT gIBB«T, wm boaoflfc by *

■ftdtio/, . .-V, ■ -•/ - „

A. H. HOSEKmm & BSOOK3, -•

No. saSodtWfiKQOKD Btr««t, aboTvOkwinut,
; ottSs-AVaori.-. - v ?;.- ~\< :

aiiißoaw jones,
•' *ujffo*A.oiramfc* ok'uMa. tm

J-ANOT SIIJC-AND^STfiA#>BON^TS,
'* AiWUIOUt, FjJOwitßß. ftUOfIBS, Ao,"

v TbO'-. tttoatioa of city to&:eouiti7'dMA«n ia InyiUd
boo Urg» sad Vsriod stools of tbeaboT*’ goods, ftV

131 MARKET STREET, '
•iIS-lOw ' BELOWFIFTH,

(Earpctiuga.

jyB TV OAEPSTIKQB, .

JAMES H..ORNE,
CH B 8»M tl T STRBBT, .

BBLOWBBYBNTH.
"

80/sra at CARPETrNQS will Shd,‘*mehg our Hew
Goods, a' largo variety of cholee designs,' eeleoted In
Europe during the last aaaaon, at nnnagalty low prioea.
Inthe above Is a largo variety of..'

BRUSSELS TAPESTRY OABPETB,

' ; .... 0- : :

ONB DOLLAR >3*. YARD.

. JAMES H. ORNE.
OHBBTNUT BTRBHI,' £

o*B-1m ■ ■ BELOW, BBTBBTH. '

TJAILY & BROTHER,
Ho. 82* OHBBTNOT STRBBT;

WILL OPES THIS DAT ;

Their Boll' Importation

CARPETINGS,
PRIOHS GREATLY EBDCOBD.

£JARPETINGS.
ELLINGTON BRUSSELS,

BUPBR ALL-WOOLXNORAINB,

, EXTRA PINS INGRAINS,' .

DOUBLE 00X108 CHAINS INGRAINS,

TBSmABS,- AND LOWER GRADBB, '

Of dhole*atylea and approved mannraotnre, ooniteatty
rsoaiving andfor sale bg .

JObEPH DBA,
ndOtntZl ; N0a.148 and 130 CHESTNUT St.

-' Soots anb 0l)o*0.

JJENDBY k HARRIS,
KASUf AOXUBEBB AHD WHOLBSALB DBALBBB

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N-.W- Comer THIRD nnd ARCH Street*,
aots-shn ; PnitiiiELPaiA!

JjSAI* STOCK ,

boots shoes.

JOBBPH h; thompbow a 00.,
No.81* MARKET BTRBBT,

. A»>
Visa. S end * PBANKLIN PLAOH, . ’

guff mow w *ro*» a Jtaao* -urp w*i* AMoano
’■ .■■ .»a*ooi'o»

’

" - .

-.t fc BOOTS AND SHOES, •

opOltyAnd babtbkn mAnotaotubb.
Which, thop o#effor tile oh the.beat Wna ior eaai,

or on the naual OTedlt.
' Ba/era aro invitedto oail and

onamlnetheirJr .At JjSM* ■
Boots S ARDi SHOES.—Tha jQlhwiitwr

1 • has onhanda largo And varied stool of .BOOTS
and BBO*B,whjdeha,wUl*eU at the loweatprieea.

■ * -' J»Tfrhw»evTUmfMIMABKBT&a,.!

W^W^tSSfITORB-’ GfNYMIOjN’S
PATENT. gkotmßß MiisT MAHUPAO-

Atth. Old o^
•Mu£tas«tvii3ttrf<to: the' Cttftkg

Or&ft foi hM* MW*l**®** atyleof.BhWs:-Who]«H»lt

3.sßins
. fc«kittart*lytofpo«lU'tt«Qlr«JdHodM,)‘

•£- .r. -,n7--' ? T-- 1 '<
*

I.vf, Bowonldreepdotfolty'dall ihe .attsntlon of hla

- i-’aaSTSg' Street, SM due* BMWfc«rt.' !

;■( Tvi

;^VOL.;2---Npv-.63. 4r ■
ittJlloleeale CDtji Ooeba. v

|HISH LINENS,
WOOLLENS,

must GOODS,

BLANKBTS,
■; - ' 7-Sf INW/&

A.ftfll tad g*a«nl of

-NAIi^^^rY.GOODB;
• ioe tal* oo faror*l>l® terms b/

*VSAT fc Ol.tlilliAf.

,suSi-tttthi24t
11l chestnut street.

rUALEBS IN OIL CLOTHS.
' The gabicrlber haring superior facilities for Mwn
factoring' ' , * - \

FLOOR, TABER, STAIR, And’_ .
* , CARRIAGE OIL OLOTHB,
U now-propsred to offer great inducements to Bayers
fromall porta of the country..

,

1 ttui choice Stock Constantlyon bond.,
V Greit oarewtUbei tokos ia selsotiiig. Boa. vbo
order bymiiU.' * -

„
. *

WABIHOUSB/Ho. 2» ABOHBtooet, PblU.
~

' THOMAS POTTBS, Manufacturer.

i -
• JUST BBOEITBD .

f&OM THE MANUSAOTURBEE,
<taOM«fgiua.nt, .Lrgolotof ‘

INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPBTB,
To u'noli »t AUCTION PRICES for Cult or OltJ A*-
cejitUM*. ’

WOUS, WILSON, * CO.,
No. 18a QHgßTNnTStroot.Jylp-fmfcirtf

gLABOK & SMITH,
MANI7FAOIUBBBB OP

Olli CLOTHS,
m NORTH THIRD STREET,

VSILADELPEtIA.

‘ Ownto the trade ofait stook of Floor OU Oloths.
HdlHtn dad extra quality enamelled MuslinDrill#and
%Dosk. • ;*r

- Table Oil Olbthi,now stylos i green gltaed OilCloth
tor window ahadoo!
r. Acompleteassortment of.Window Shades,tidamingg,
Ao. , Wo inrite the attention of dealers to oSt wock.

a*J&-tm '
"

JIOHAKDSON’S IRISH LINENS,
DAJVLA.BICS, DLAJPEHS, dco. >

OOHBtTMIBS ofRIOHABDBON ’flLINKNB, and those
dsslrcras of obtaining the G9NDINB GOODS, should
see that the articles the/pdrehoso are sealed with the
fall name of theflrmi' *.

• RICHARDSON, SONS, & 'CWDEN,
Am a guarantee of the souffincas and durability of the
GOOdf. ' - -5 - ' 1

tus cantkm isrendered essentially neoeeeaiy as large
quantities of Inferior and defective’Linens are prepared,
season?after season, and’ sealed with the name or
RICHARDSON, by mbhouses; whs, regardless of the
injurythus infiletadalike on the. American oojununtr
and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will sot
readily abandon a business so profitable, while pur-
chasers can be imposed on with Goods of a worthless
character. - . - *>

JT- BULLOCKS k J. 5. LOOKS,
mytt-tos Agents. 86 OHTTROH Street, New York.

SamnjjG irtm&o.

r£Bs STATE SAYINGS FOND,
No. 341 DOCK BTBSBT,

NBXT S00& TO THE POST OSIIOB.
INTEREST FIVE PBB GB NT. '

Money maltedDaily, and every MONDAY BYBNING,
on nnrosiT,, ■

IN BCMB LA.RGK AND SMALL,

tAIB SACK DAIL7i
JrRGM> O'CLOCK A.M.TO » O'OLOOKP.M.

svsMroas oak »iaw isma hobby. by obbobs. as
" 5, . ♦ '

- m Bitft, tr sas»Ko.

GBO. H. HART, President.
OttAS. G. XHLAY, treasurer.

J,BBKBTHATE3,TeIier, ■ v *

«e3frtTanl
nn H£ SPRING GARDEN SAYINGA. POND., . 1 u(OKAIfBUD MT 9SM LMOIBUTffMM OfPBYJfSIXTAJtIA.)

- PSBPBTUAL OBARTBR. .fiVI PER 015NT. Interest allowed to Depositors,
.endattMonaraPAidhaekonDeniand. •

-OKIOB, 88|?NO&TB THIRD STBBBt,
. {CoasoLipAYton Bean Boiimtxo.)

This Institution is now open for the transaction ofbustaese, and is the only CharteredBaring Fund locatedin the northern part or the city.
The Office will be open (daily)from ft to-Stf.otaloek,

,tad also On'UONDAYS qdd TSTJRBDAYB. from 6 aatij
0 o'clock In the Nrening.

mlnagsbs. ,
: FredertekKlett, James B. Pringle,

' Stephen Smith, - Jaoob Dock,
John P.Lory. . Joseph M Cowell,

> Hon.Henry K. Strong, George Woeleppee,
Daaiel ' * J, Wealey Brer,
Bon. Wo. Millward, - Robert a. Daridsoa,
Frederick Btatke, , P, 0. JHllmaker,
Pranois Hart,' John P. Yerree,

; Joseph P, LeOlercj George Kneont,
JohnKessler, Jr., John Horn.

Pterident, JAHKB 8. PBINGLI.
, Secretary, GBORGX T. THOBN. apSl-iftf

6JAYING FUND.—UNITED STATES
K 5 TRUST COMPANY, owner of THIRDand OHBST-
BUT Street*. . • ■ , ...

i Large and email nuns received. and paidbackon da
without notioe. withJIYEPEBOBin' IKTXB

BSYfrom th* day of depoftlt to the day of withdrawal.
, OJBoeboon, Iron 9 until 6 o'clock every day. and oe
MONDAY SYSNINGSfrom 7 until 9 o'clock.
' DBAYTOfor sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
tromrXl njnraxida;'"

B. OBAWYOBD
-Zreamwr—PUNYDISK. ‘

CJAV-LNtt EUND—KIVE PHtt CENT. LK-
TEBJBT—NATIONAL BAJTSTt TRUBT OOM-#AHr.—WALHUT BTKBST, BOOTH-WEST OOBNEB

OF THIRI>,PHILAI>BLPinA.
: uooiMuns. m Bun or tmsnriru.
iHoney 1*reeelredin any 00m, large or small) and In*

fromtbedaj of depcett to tie day of with-
; Ibe ofiee ti open every' day from 9 o'clock in tk»
oomlng.tUl6 o’elooa In tfce'eventng, asd 00 Monday
andThofedayevenings till 8 o’clock.

- SON. EBNBY L. BENNER, President,
- BOBIRT 8BLTBIP&B, Ttte PrMUanl.

WN. J« Bbju>, Secretary.
, , SIBXOfOSat - tBoa. Henry fc. Banner, V. o*m>o Bre**t»f,

JWwardli. Oarteri Joseph B. Bui , .Boberi Selfrldge, Jranet*Be*,. -

Baml. S. Aabton, Joseph xerfcea,
0. Laadreth Muna*, Henry Plffenderffer.
Honey Is received and payment* made dally.
The-inveetmenteere made In conformity with the

piDTUlon* of the Charter, In BEAL BBTATJB MOBT
&AOM, (JBfttJNB R]KNTB, and such first elus aeoturt-
Heau will always itunire perfect security to the deposl-
tor** and which cannot fail to givepermanency and at**
blUtytn thia Institution. ■' atJ-Iy

01)06 .finbittgo.

JgJDWIiT T. PAYEE,
IRON BUILD INd,Ait OH STREET,

One door above Romrtb.
UrOBTBB ABD SBAZ.BB IB

liAfITIBQB.
BALLOONS,

bhbbtihqb,
IRSNOHKIB, PATENT LEATHER,
OONGRIBS 'WBBB,

/ TOIMr fiLIPPBRS UPPKRfI,
6LIPPIR TRIMMINGS, LAOEB, ict. »al»>2m

mo SHOE MANUFACTURERS AND
X, FINDING MEN- We ere now prepared to fill all

ordcra for LASTS for the Pali Trade. We bare in*
creisedourfaoilitlesln the ManufacturingDepartment,
and with a larger working etoQk of wood on hand than
any other manufacturerin' thia city or New York, we
oanfarnieh Dry Wood; and at the lowest Philadelphia
or Eastern price*.' J. HOWARD A CO,,

• , ; • Philadelphia.
JOHN MURPHY. late of Perry street, New York, at

113 DREAD Street. )j3Uws3m*

IVOTICE TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
. Theundersigned (euooeesoxa to the late JOSEPH
T. JOHNB)are nowprepared to meet the want* of the
trade at the -

OLD STAND,
Northeast corner of AH OHand FOURTH Streets.
' TheirfAdlitito tor MPOBTim srtdFURNISHING
Wiry article la the SHOE STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
lima, at taodetato 1prioea and onfaTorable ternu, are

nmpaated.
The attention ofBUTBKSIa respectfully aoUclted,

... WM. JOHNS A SON,
N.N, cornerArch and Fourth ita.

Hats anb flLajia.
& CO.,

HO. SIS MARKET STREET,
urn how m »roa» a»

IKTIBS NEW STOCK

hats and caps.
TO WHICH THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

■ BUYERS FROM. AM, PARTS OP THE
• UNION.

.. »nIP-Bia» • - -
"

_
_

,

0 H. OAEDEN & 00.,
' ' MAxVßininiASor,ato whcmsam mamas w,

: ■ HATS, OAPS.EUBS, STRAW -BOOBS,
FANCY SIMC AND STRAW BONNETS, ABTIW.
,r'\ alii, tpowsrs,ruObes, feathers,
j’ , \ &o.j - r - • -

: t ; Ko* 60° 3«4®EBT STRBET, ;

.. 8. W, bonieriofSixth afreet,Philadelphia.
: :• MBROHANTgare taipeetfalljr lorjted to examine
ourSteak, ' . attj4.2m

4' ARD.—I44 bb!«. prime 'Weoterri Leaf
lJ LmJ, kottlo »n4«ro4, hiituittfH ud for Mlobw

0. O. BADUB 4. 00.,
ASOB ttntt, Id 4oor ttotefront.

ftlrg ©oobs Jobbers.-

1858 -FA.LL GOODS. 1858
beg leave to'inform their friends,

end ooontry. merchant* generally, that their stock of
.HOBIBbY, *
f QUOTESr BHIRTB,

DRAWERS,
WOOLLENS,and

' »
' BMALI, WARES,

is now complete, apprising their tuaal assortment,
and whloh they Trill sell at tho loweei market rates:
’ They would espeolally oall attention to theirstook aC

_
BOOKBKIN GLOVKB AND MITTENS.

V iOomprielng the . /--

HANOYBB, GKRI£AN TOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND
OTHER/DBfIIBABLB MAKM,

Which they have purchased directly from the Manu-
facturer* for cash, and are how prepared to sell at
reduced rates. , ; i

SHAFFNEU, ZIEGLER,Ji CO.,
IMPORT®BB AKD JOSbSRB,

aON. Philadelphia,
Near tfae Merohante’ Hotel.

1858 mute boons. 1858
TAIL IMPORTATIONS.

id.a.i.sj, boss, «r -wrrsaoßiis,
591 MARKET STREET,

CIS CO OIMEACgI STREET,
'

' PHt&ADBhPHIA.
Hare nowin 1

IMPORTATION OP BILK AND TANOY G 0 ODS,
To which the attenttonof the THADB is Invited,
a«lt»2m

gMITH, MURPHY, & CO.,
JJtT MABKBT ST. AND 836 CHURCH ALLBT,

Ace now opening

A FBBSH STOOK

BTAPLB.AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
To which invite the attention of
OAfIH AND PROMPT SHORT TIMS BUYHRB.
PfiILiDBLrHU, August, 1866. au2i-3m

J\T. WAY & GO.,
Nos. 221 MARKHT Street and 10 OBTJROH Alley,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

BEY GOODS,
An now folly prepend for tfc#

FALL TRADE.
The eompleteness of their Biook, both for

YARIETY AND PRICES,
WIU be found to offer advantages to buyers, utwsur-
passed by any other in this country. aull*3m

JjULL STOOK.
FIT%IAN, JOKES, i OD.,

Eo.au MARKET BTRRBT,.
VBSOOOH TO

No. flOd OHUHOff ALLAY,
Hava now In store a

COMPLETE STOCK

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
- To whloh they invito the attention of Borere from
Mlparte of the Union. ealo.2m

& KNOWLES,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

HOSIERY, GLOVBB AND FANCY GOODS,
(hat. >mores to)

Noe. ISO MARKET AND 418 MERCHANT STB.,

And here jut opened s NEW AND COMPLETE
STOOK OP GOODS, ed.pted to -

JAU TRAPS,
To whleh the attention of their coetomere and FIRST.

CLASS BOYERS is inrlted,
aslf-Atnorl

gJOHAFFER 8c ROBERTS,
No. «9 MARKET STREET,

inroersee aeo joeeeee or
HOSIERY,OLOVHS,

SHALL WARES,
OOMBB, BRUSHBB,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
. LOOKING-QLASO33,

GERMAN AND XBBNOH FANCY GOODS.
angA-gm -■ 1

ymbreUoa anJj parasols.
gLEEPER & FENNER,

y ’ Nero |Jnbluotion3.

MANUFACTURERS OF

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

No. 536 MARKET STREET,

INVITE THB ATTENTION OF BUYERS,

T* Their

LARGEAND TABIBD STOCK.

■fertilisers.

(O-LEASON’s"X K3BW WEEKLY
Lin b-o f.battlb.ship,.

The object of this paper is to present, every .week,
an agreeable mslinob of tbo notable bventa and liter-
ature of the time. ,I*B ample columns will always
contain a goodly store of popular , Original, Tales*
Sketches .of Adventure on Sea and Land, and Poetic
Gems. by the

BEST ’AMERICAN AUTHORS. ,

J3HOSPHATIO GPA-NO.

1,000 BABRBLB AND BAGS
PB«M 10XBE9BO ISLAND,

Ik Hm Mi (•> nh by

JOS. B. BAUSON k CO.,

Also, the cream of domestic and foreign, news; HQ
.condensed as to present toe largest'pos&lole amount
of the Intelligence of the day; the whole well'sploed
with '

B». US North WAT BE Street,
and No. 106NorthDELAWARE Arena#.

WIT AND HUMOR'.

Droksrs.
Rr; CORBON,

• REAL ESTATE BRORBR.
Money Loaned oo Bood and Mortgage.

OoUeotions promptly made.
NORRIBTOWH, PA

'yyiT: IBS & PETERSON,
BROKERS,

No. 89 Booth THIRD Btraet, (East Hide.)
Promissory Notes. Drafts, Acceptances, &a,. ma-

turing ta this or outer States,promptly collected, end
partiesadvised Immediately onreoelpt offundi.

Drafts at sight or a few days to ran, cashed at mode-
rate rates.

Southern, Eastern, Western, and Pennsylvania State
Money boughtat low figures.

Draft* drawn on all the principal dtiee In tha Union.
•021»2m j

AUGUST BELMONT,
£3L , : BANKER.

70 BKATBR STREET,
*»w Tons,

loraeaLetters of Credit,available toTravellers, onall
parte of the world.': jewdai

rXRONISE & 00.,
KJ BFEOIB AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 40BouthTHIRD Sheet,
PHItinaLPHIA.

Refer to the Bins and Baouas of Philadelphia.
JeMy

uhaB.kajii.it. . w.a.ssoiri, m, maslxt, n.
HfANLEY, BROWN, & 00.,
ItJL BAJJK-NOTJ, BTOOKv AND BXOHANQI

‘ BROKBR^
H.W. ooraer of THIRD and <3hISBTHTJT Strata,

raiL.Eßi.esii
Collections made. and Drafts drawn on allp arts of the

United States and tne Canadas, on the most farorable
tends.

Collections made, and Drafts drawn onEngland and
Ireland. \

UDCurrent Bank .Votes bought. Land Warrants
boughtand sold. Dealers in Specie and Bullion. Lous
and Time PapegJMMtiated.

Stocks sad uflOTMightand sold on Commission at
the Board of Brokers In Philadelphia and New York,

Je3-0m
EDWARD B. PARRY, RICHARD R. FABRY,

Rotary Public for Commissionerfor
Minnesota, ‘ .Pennsylvania and

Hew Jersey. .

Pi KS T i BEOTHEB,
BROKERS fc GENERAL LABS AGENTS and

OONYRYANQJSBB.
xrout sir&ssT. abott mczoßii

MANKATO, MIHNMOTA, ,

Pat particular attention to loaning and Inyestlag
Money for non-teiridents and others, and collecting
Drafts, Notes, Ao. Any letters of SRQVitT or business
wUlreeeive prompt attention. Refer to

Wood Bioon, A Co.,Philadelphia.
Dale. Boss, da Withers .Philadelphia.
Sharp, Barnes, A Co.,' Philadelphia,
Richard Randolph, Philadelphia. ’
Charles Bills A Go., Philadelphia.
parry A Randolph, Philadelphia, myYl-flm*

IJIO GASH BUYERS.
- JAMES B. BARIiE A BOR.,

816 CHESTNUT STREET,

orroeirß rnn oim.an linear,

Inrlte the Mention<1 Western end Southern OnitOQ.
eta to their Immense end elegant assortment of

LOOKING-GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGB,

ENGRAVING
PORTRAIT AND PIOTGRH-JRAMEB,

Boltahlo for tha
PALL TRADE.

In politics, and uponall sectarian questions, It will
tottrtGtly'neutr&l. Each edition will bo

BBAUTIJOLLY ILLUSTRATED
with arcorato Engravings, by eminent Artists of
notAble obj.cts, cor rent events In all parts of the'
rroild, and the national customs and soolal peculiari-
ties ot every people ft will contain views of every
important City, ofedificss of note in the Eastornand
Western hemispheres, -of all the principal , ships
and steamers of the Navy ant Merchant Service;
with Ado, accurate portraits of every great,public
character, male and female. Sketches of picturesque
scenery, .reprosootatlona of * Life ou the Wave,” and
exaot illustrations of'admirable or curious specimens
from the animal kingdom, will also he given. One great
feature of

' GLBABON’S
.LtNE-OF-(UTrLE SHIP

vr*ll conflictof & broadside” of humorous engraving*,
•keouted by thebest Artists la that lino, and aimed
good naturedly, and in a spirit of genial fun, at the,
reigning folli'.e of the sge,.and such new public, pro*'jeots, fashions,and occurrences, as shall seem tebe fit
subjects for obmlo illustration ' '

AN UNRIVALLED CORPS OP CONTRIBUTORS' ,
have beon engaged, and every department willbe.con'
tooted under the moat efficient aud perfect system that,
experience can suggest. - This popular journal will be'
piloted upon. Una satin-surface paper, from n?w..
and beautilul copper-faced type, manufacture* - et-.
ptewly for u», and will present in lte exvenVtion the most 'acceptable evidence of the progress of
American .skill.' The sice of this elegant spsolmen of
art will be about 1,600square inches~-eight sUperreyal
quarto pigea.

TERMS. 52 PER ANNUM.
The first number or this new illustrated Paper will

be for sale on the Ist Day or Novbmbbb aaxr,at all
the pilnclpal I’o.-I 'dical and News agencies and res-
pectable Literary Depots in the United Statesand the
Canadas.

PLASMA OK ARTIFICIAL LAKD.—
SPECIALNOTICE TO PHTBlolANB.—Theaboro

offer, arehlele for the exhibition of remedies to dto-
eeaedeorfaeeil, which oomblnee thefollowing adTanta-
ms i A good and unvarying consistence, easily washed
off with water, dissolves all substances that art sola-
hie In water, hence facilitating Instead of obstructing

their absorption, and dott not git rantid. Thelast
property aicma render* It anlnrelasHle lormutltioh to
ibepfaStl ttener. Prepared andforaalartolMala andretail, at BIMEB’S Laboratory and Pharmaey.

.
.mhi Twelfthtad Oieitnnt itteeti.

GLEAEON’i
LINE-OP-BATTLN SHIP

will be published regularly every Saturday,fit
GLEASON’S PUBLISHING BALL,Cornerof Tremont and Bloomfield Streets,Boston, Massachusetts,

BjF GLEASON.
A WINCH, 820 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

ocll-d2«r&'W3t General Agent.

POPtrLAR^BOOfsT^E^EMTid^S,Published by
.

’

LINDSAY & BLAKI9TON,
Publisbera and Booksellers,

S 5 South BIXTH St,, above Chestnut.
WATSON’S CAMP PIKES OF. THE AMERICANREVOLUTION, with Fifty Illustrations.
_

2.
PROCTOR’S ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OP tHBCRUSADES, over I$Q Illustrations.

3.
THE ILLUSTRATED LIFE OP MARTIN LU-TIIBK, edited by Rer. Dr Jitork 16 Illustration.,

WATBON’B NEW DICTIONARY OB BOETIOALQUOTATIONS. Tariotti site. and binding.,
MISS MAT’S AMERICAN PBMALK PORTS.

DR. BETHUNE'B BRITISH FEMALE POETS.
7.WELD'S BAORED QUOTATIONS.

..
8

A largo iKortment of THEOLOOIOAL, RELI-GIOUS, and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS aiway. onh«m. ocll-tf

TAS. CHALLEN & SON,
O No. 26 South SIXTH Street,

Publish thlft day.
OHALLEN’B NEW JTJVBNILB LZB2IAR7, 2d /Se-

ries, 10 Tolfl., Illustrated. Adapted to the SundaySchool and Family. Net sectarian.
Alflo,tiew editions of OHAfJjEN’B NBW JTTVBNIIiH

LIBRABY. Series No. 1. Illustrated,
These books hire been endorsed by Sanday Schools

of orery dooowiaatioa. 10 tolb. 12 SO.
“ TBS OITY OF TBS GREAT KING.” “The most

aocnrate end reliable aoconnt of'modern Jerusalem vetgiven In the BnglUh language M —Bib. SacraHADJI IN fcYIUA. Cloth,76 eenU; bine and gold
IN AND ABOUND BTAHDOUL, $1.25.OATS OF MAOUPBLAH,end other Poerai, 75 eta.;

bine and gold, <1; &0,, &o.

Oioßolunona anil (Capar

PEMBERTON Si HiTTOHi
THIS DAT associated with him

SHIPLEY and BPENOEB 11. HAZABI
Gooda CommissionBusiness.

Ooromaal. 1868.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—WE,
■tail'd. h»r« THIS DAY form'd

■hip. for the treontctjoa of ft GKNKKAI
COMMISSION DOBINKBS, under,th' 1MY, HAZARD, A UDTOHIN3ON.At Ml
NUT btruot. SAUURti R. BHIVLR

SPRNCER H HAZA
PEMBKRTON B.'HU;

PBILMaLFBU, Oot. 1,1868.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BHIPtBY, HAZARD,,fc JJOTPI

‘ No. 112 Oheotnnt streoi.
• JOfTer for sale

DRILLS, JBANS, BUKKTINGB. SHIRTINGS,
MARINER STRIPES OSNABURGUS, ~* T ANN;
BROWN, BLEACHED, AND COLOBJBJ
la all widibs from the -

BALTIC MAN’G CO., BATES MAN'L
NORTHVILLB DO. LOWELL DO-
FAIJIHILL DO. WEST DOYLBT

Also,Templeton Mills Doeskins ana J?»ncy Or
Woodward do. do.
Saxony Mill do. do.
Together wlthaUrge assortment of deal:

Goode.

iOO-PAUTNERSHIP.—THE B
heretofore conducted bjr Bant. Wet

will from this date be carried no under tt
firm or LADD, WEBSTER, ft 00., whow
the manufacture And sale of Sewing Mi
former in Boston, the letterat 820 QUEST
Philadelphia, ana inthe principal cities'September 1,1858.

CIODCS.
jJI QUEERS PORTABLE FOHGE.—

Doubtless many of out city mden, in pauiog
(■■9the gang* of etnplnyed ia laving down

of tbe passenger railroad tracks in our
streets, had theirattentionattracted toa portable forge,
with bellows and everything complete, and in efficient
service. These forges, built npon theplan secured by
0. V Queen’s patent, are for sale at the commodious,
long-established, and deservedly popular Stove, Range,
apd Pomace establishment of WABNIOK, CHAD-
WICK, &. BROTHER, corner of BKCOHD and RhOE
Streets, who have the sole right for the sale of Queen’s
Portable Forge in Pennsylvania.

There are. we beliove, five else* of this forge, rang*
log in price from Iwfoty-two to forty-four dollars—a
sum so small, w?en contrasted with its merits, u to se-
cure its general introduction; for any one who will for
a moment consider the advantages or this forge, which
maybe removed from place to piaoe, so as always to be
on the spot where woraors In ironor other metals aye
to perform serviee. whether in original construction or
repairs, will at once concede its great efficiency, aud ar-
range for its possession and use. Tbe adaptability of
this fo rge to repairs to railroads sod mining machinery
especially commends it to railroad companies and opera-
tors la tho mining districts. We, thorofore, take plea-
sure in oailingtoll tho attintion of road masters, so-
perintandente of mines, and others.—[Prom the United
States Railroad and MiningRegister ocT-lm

STOVES! STOVES!
fSSg aiLTER'tf ORIGINAL GAS-BURNINGCri 3TOVK,v With All tbsLatest Improvements.

Also, the largest assortment of
OOOWNG, PARLOR, &. OFPIOE STOVES

In the City, at
HANIGIiB'S,

Tf9. W» MARKET BTRBBT.
Call before purchasing;.

a SOMETHING NEW.—GAS BUR-
<Sg NINO COOK UTOYJS.—I would reapeotfu ly call
jMjl theattention of the public to one ox the greatest
'-'fi improvements ever introduced inOookiogStores
and Ranges—the horning of the gas arising from the
coal, by wbfoh means is eared 60 per cent* in fuel and
also more Interne heat thrown to the bottom of the
oren. We effect theburning of the gases by means ofa
hollow centre-piece, perforated on the under side, whioh
admits the air in a h'ated state to mingle with the
gases, thus aiding its combustion, and causing a dame
to pass around theoren equal toa wood fire, im-

Srorement also preserres thecentre piece from sinking
own on thefire, thereby saving the expense of repairs

One of the Stores CAN BBS SEN IN OPERATION »t
1110 MARKET Street. Manufactured by JAMES
SPEAR, Inrentor and Patentee, (late North, Chase &
North,) 1310 MABrfKT Street. sept29*Bmo

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
LAND LOCATING AGENCY,

OHICAOO, ILL,
The subscriber, haring had much practical experi-

ence in selecting and locating lands in theradons Land
Districts is the ifcetera States, has unusual facllltiea
for makingraluable selections for

LAND WARRANTS OR CASH.
Having Surveyors constantly in the Jteld to make

personal examinations, ho can always make Ike mostJudiciouslocations.
Lauds unsurpassed for fertility of sol] and salubrity

of climate, near the line of railroads, may now be
in

lOWA ARP WISCONSIN.
Satisfactory referenoes glron when required.
l£T Mono/ infested in Sutsu And Nebraska, And

any of theWesternfltataa.
B. BAMBBURY,

40 CLARKE Street, Ohloago.

UNS, RIFLES, AND SPORTING IM-
VJT PIBMENTB.
TJha Subscribers bare In store

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

FOWLING-PIECES, RIFLES, &0,,
Ever offered In this olty,

Perfrous ofreducing thefr assortment as muchai
possible before the Ist Deo , they will sell

AT VERY LOW PRICES
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK,

comprising
GDNB PROM THE MOST CELEBRATED MANU-

FACTURERS OP ENGLAND, BELGIUM,
AND FRANCE, *

*

PHILIP S. JUSTICE <fc CO.,
No. 21 North FIFTH Street,

abore Market.

ENGLISH VERMILLION and ULTRA
MARINE BLUE, especially Imported for Painters

ud Printers. Pat up In 1lb paokawi, and for sale by
LAY A BROTHER,

241 BOOK Street, up etklrfl*eelMro*

CAMPBELL’* DINING SALOON,
\J Corner of THIRDfit. and HARMONY OOUBT,

Hubeen olosed for several dnya past, in order to be
regenerated and disenthralled. It will be opened on
MONPAY next, 20th inet- • with improvements and al-
terations which will astonish the town. The host hu
throw* hieaoal intothetark of iron zeal,and we think
thathie effort* will meet with universal approbation.
When reopened it willbe a model establishment,

eell-tf -

jyTEa* 1 Female Medical College.—Tile IVlnth
UJ? Annual Ooureeof LEOTUREB will begin thelOth
of Ootober, and oontlnue4ve months. Tor terms, Ac,,
apply at the College. G3f ARCH Street, orbv letter to
the Dean. EDWIN JUWBIL M. P.
' MW'lft •

fc. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1858.
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■ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13,1858.

- Priority of Invention.
;If seven cities contended for the honor of

having been the birth-place of Hoheh,
i •

“ Theblind old man of Soio'a toctj

twice seven pooplo are striving to obtain cre-
dit for having suggested, if not invonted, tlio
Atlantic Telegraph.. Many of these claimants
have but the faintest and feeblest protensions.
Seqae of them simply.say.that, when tho tolo-
graph was lirst established botwoon Washing,
tonand Baltimore, they thought, or, said, that
it would be a capital thing it, In fulness of
timo, the same mode ofcommunication could
be extended between Europe and Amorioa.
Suroiy, any thing so vague as this should go
for nothing. Suppose that, in this year 1858,
we were to say, “ .What a capital thing it
would be if -Erostation could be made practi-
cally,useful, by the invention of some method
of forcing the 1 balloon through tho air, inde-
pendent of the influence of the wind,” and

ten or twenty years later, a mau

Slence were to discover and apply the
s of doing this. What portion of tho

tngeuiofls and scientiflo invention would be-
long to os? Certainly hot any. Just. go.

with people wb6 thought - an'Atlantic Tele-
graph would one day .be produced, and the
practical party who. finally produce it.

Mr) Tar..P. SHAVruBE, the exceedingly in-
genious’ gentleman, who prophecised, in Be
Bovi’i Review for September, ojter the Queen’s
and the President’s - messages had flashed
.across the Atlantic, in a few hours, that it
would toko two days, ten hours, ninctoen
minutes, and - twelve seconds to send tho
single wprd Mississippi across the ocean, has
favored us with a long letter in which lio says,
« X claim; to have givon Mr. CriiusW. Field
the flfit idea ofan Atlantic Telograph.”

Mr. Snxvrmitt tollß us.that in 1817 and 1818
be was associate builder of the Ohio and Now
Orleans electric telegraph lino. Ho says, “In
1850 Icompleted the St. Louis and New Or-
loana lino, and sorrod as Its president nntil in
1853. -1 resigned, to reside in the East, hav-
ing in vitw the Atlantic telegraph. There
was no part of the business, but what I had
made myself distinguished for proficiency in,
except, manipulation. The difficulties en-
countered by me in crossing the Ohio, Missis-
sippi, itijd other rivers, were well known in tho
iWest. It wsb notuntil 1863that Wo succeeded
' in inventing a oablo that would stand the cur-
rent ofthose turbulent streams. These expe-
riments' gave me the idea of a practicable
ocean telegraph. At this state of
many of the Westernpapers teemed with com-
mendation. It was at this time thatI aban-
doned about tholargest tclograph interest then
owned IjJ any one person in America, except
tho patentees, to assume new responsibilities in
tho East,'and to far the) an ocean telegraph."

In October, 1858, Mr. Siuvpheb’s ideas of
the 'practicability of an Atlantic telegraph
were ridiculed in a scientific publication, and,
immediately defended by Mm in

m
- 1 --raph Companion.

his mind occu-
wis first met
then (ho says),
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that night. I
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use them in
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ise. Ho was
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lame without
idea was to
;ach.”
m the mana-
)o a year for
is agreement
‘d Europe to

_ jumark, Swe-
don, Norway, &c.,” and thore examined the
working of underground lines, and the expe-
riments confirmed his mind as to the impracti-
cability oflong submarine circuits. When ho
returned to America, he published his opinion
that, with the present discoveries of scionco,
he did not see hew a galvanic or magneto-
electric currentfrom Newfoundland to Ireland
could be practicable for telegraphic service.
Hetells us, now, after what wo have experi-
enced to the contrary, «I have seen nothing;
in the working of the recently laid telegraph
to ohange tbiß opinion.”

Mr. Siiaffher now disclaims any preten-
sions to credit in getting up the British Atlan.
tic Telegraph Horn Ireland to Newfoundland,
but claims that np to the spriDg of 1851, Mr.
Gyrus W 7 Fieri) was utterly ignorant upon
the principle and working oi' tho eloctric To-
legraph ; and that, having been “ posted up ”

upon both by Mr. Shaffmeb, the idea of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company was originally
received by Field from SirarraEß. I

From whom did Mr. Suapfnkk got the idea ? j
Ho Bays that in 1853,he resigned the Presi-
dency of the St. Louis and New Orleans tole- ]
graph lino, “to reside in the Bast, having in
view tho Atlantic Telegraph,” and that his
earliest knowledge of the tolograph was ac-
quired in 1817-48.

On June 10, 1845, Mr. Jaood Brett, an
English onginoor, provisionally registered, at
the London Registry of Joint-Stock Compa-
nies office, aprospectus ofthe General Oceanic
Telegraphic Company, declaring tho business
purpose to bo “ to form a connecting mode of
comjnunicatfon by Telegraphic means from
the British Islands, and across the Atlantic
Ocean to Nova Scotia and tho Canadas, tho
Colonies, and Continental Kingdoms.” In the
throe next following years, Mr. Brett’s docu-
ments explaining tho practicability of Ills pro-
ject appeared in various English journals, viz:
The Standard, Weekly Times, Sun, Morning
Chronicle, Morning Post, and Illustrated Lon-

; don News. Moroover, while Mr. Sbayrmek
did not go oast, until IBSQ, then “ having in
view tho Atlantic Telegraph,” tho route of
tho line aorosatho Atlantic was marked outby
Mr. Bbett upon ono of Wtld’s charts ot the
Atlantic Ocean, and pHbllcly exhibited in
1851.

Every date here Is dead against Hr. Shaff.
her. He may have been the first to give Mr*
Cyrus W. Field any ideas upon Ocean Tele-
graphs, but be was not the first, by a great
Seal* to suggest any practical plan for laying a
lino across the Atlantic.

In truth, Electric Telegraphing, whethor by
sea or land, is, at best, but a cumulative pro-
cess, long in hand, and slowly built up by the
labors ofmany persons, "Wore we to go back
to the fountain-head, Franklin would unde-
niably bo considered, however remotely, the
Father ofthe Art. After him come Galvani
and Volta, who showed how Eloctrlcity
could ho produced by the chemical action of
acids upon metals. Twenty years later, Oer-
sted discovered Electro-Magnetism, followed
by Ain»ERE*Bpractical application ofthe prin-
ciple, and Henry's producing the mechanical
effects of transmitting and controlling the cur-
rent to a distance. Th© labors of Araqo and
Faraway also contributed to the develop,
ment of tho laws of Electro-magnetism. In
1837, tho application of those laws was

practically made, in England as well
as in America—it had been the subject of suc-
oossfUl experiment a very long time beioro,
even long anterior to Franklin. Wherever
the priority of invention may be, one fact la
moat undoubted—the first electric telegraph
in the world was that which Morse set op, be-

tween Baltimore and Washington, in 1844.
That done, what has followed, Including the
Atlantic Telegraph itself* has been compara-

tively easy. The result la 85,000 miles of
telegraph lines in this country, 10,000miles In
England, and 100,000 miles in all the world.

Mr. Snarrnun’s favorite project ofan Ocoan
lino from tho north of Europe to America
will probably bo carried out, ore long—for the
liocosslty of several lines is admitted—bnt a
comparison of dates clearly sho ws'that ho did
not originate tho idea of tho Atlantic Tole-
graph botwoen the British Islands and North
America. ' i

Publication* Received*
llonvler’s Familiar Astronomy; with upwards

of 200 engraving. 1vol., Bvo., pp. 230. [Softool
edition J By Hannah M. Bouvior. Philadelphia:
Oitilds & l’oterson.

The Courtship of Miles Blandish, and other Po-
ems. 1v0!.,J2m0. By llonry Wadsworth Long-
follow. llosten: Tloknor & Fields.

K. N. Popper, and otnor Condiments; put up
for Wenerai l/ae by Jaaqaaa Maurice. 1 rol.,
12m. Now York : Uudd i. Carlaton. ’

Letter from Eric.
fComspotulenoe of TbeProaa.3 >

Earn, Ootober 4, 1858.
Knowing that lottors from absent Philadelphians

are gonor&lly woloomo to jour columns, I take ad*
vantago ofa few hours ofwaiting to write you nrt
account of thing* we hare seen and heard. We
left Philadelphia by the Heading Railroad, whtoh
carried us to Port Giinton. Karo wo changed cars,
and wore curried over the tracks of three railroad
companies, the Little Schuylkill, the C&tawiaaa,
Williomsnort and Erie, and tho WilUamipott acd.-
'KlnHrtrJfcil'ibto/ folJfraira^in ihc StSo ofr 'JTaw
York. These railroads pass through the grekt
anthracite coal region of .Pennsylvania, and amid
mountain and river scenory, which, if it was In
Massachusetts, or anywhere in New England,
would hare its beauties proclaimed to ail the
world, and half mankind would bo annually
making pilgrimages to see it. It wmld baVo
copies ofsome of Its beauties hanging in every col-
lection of paintings, and be sang by poets, and
famed by the story-writers until Its every mouri*
tain peak and waterfall beoapse as a household
word. ' j

It is the begettingsin of Pennsylvanians tohe top
stlonfc respecting tho groat natural advantages of
thoir own Sf ato, and we would suggest to Mr.
Thomas Kimber, tho president of the Catawissa
railroad, to*»hose zeal and enterprising industry
Philadelphians almost wholly owe the privilege of
rapldraiiroad travelling over this-moat beautiful
jorttonof our Btato, that there is yet one thing
or him to do as soon as his arduous duties will
give him time, and that is, to devise some moans
by whioh the advantages of sceuery, possessed by
his railroad over all others, shall be generally
published to the travelling public.

Elmira is growing faster than any other rail-
road city with which wo are acquainted) It hoe
already eleven thousand Inhabitants, and is des-
tined to become a great place. Its stores would
be creditable to any city in the Union, and there
are few hotols any whoro in tho country that sur-‘
mss its well-known Brainard House. ItexcUos
he most lively and pleasing astonishment to find;

whole blodks ofstores like ours on Chestnutstreet,'
and hotols not much inferior to the Girard House,,
in a city that but yesterday, as it were, Was
scattered little collection of oheaply-bullt hottsos. iProm Elmira wepassed over the Erie Railroad
to Dunkirk, and thenoo along the Lake Shore to:
Erie, whore wo left railway travelling, and took
to the more primitive conveyance of stages for onr
destination, Meadville, the seat of two quite fa-
mons theological schools. We put ourselves into
the bands of the hotel-keeper at Erie, -who under-
took toput us into the Meadville stage, bnt through
accident or design, handed us Into one which only
went to Waterford, fourtoen miles on the way.
There were nine passengers and a baby in tho
coaoh, and John happened to get the middle seat
on the middlebench.

On the right-h&odseat of the front bench sat the
baby’s mother, and on the left-hand scat of the
back benoh was its grandmother, and every few
minutes it was found neaers&ry tooh&nge the baby
from one lady’s hands to those of the other. John
was in the direct line of transit, and in hU good-natured way soon found himself aotively engaged
in the labor of periodically .forwarding the baby
to and fro. As night drew on, thepreoionsdar-
ling was well wrapped up and pinned in a travel-
ling shawl, bnt still the changing of nurses went
on. Finally, John either tired of bis business or
in search of amusement, qulotly turned the darlingupside down as be banded it across to its mother,
who ombr&oed it tenderly, talking the mosfcenter-
tafning small talk, and patting its feet affection-
ately. It was only when tho little one got its
breath under the shawls, and commenced roaring
and kicking simultaneously, that the mother dis-
covered the situation of the dear little innocent,
which was rewarded for its sufferings by kisses
and,caresses Innumerable,4 -while unlucky John
,weatalked at to baby in a way that made us sorry
-we ooutd-pot see the glances of Indignation
mast have been dashed si^hls'ofFcodtaghead.*
The baby was not entrusted to Aishands any more
till we renohod Waterford.

Then there wasno connecting stage for Mead-
vilie, and we had the alternative of waiting till
the next afternoon, or getting a private convey-
ance. Deciding not to wait, we found we were
considered fair game, and wore to be fleeced.
John, however, Mid we need never fear to take
ourselves from the hands of euoh Philistines, and
trust to the hospitality of any Pennsylvanian-born
farmer; so we started early next morning, and
went a short distance nlong the road, where we
found a aentloman who oarried us (twenty-two
utiles) to Mendville, waited till we were ready to
return, brought us back, insisted on our staying a
day or two at hfs house, took ns out equirrel-
gbooting, and generally laid himself out to enter-
tain us with true old-fashionedhospitality.

The orops In this section this year are generally
noor. The wheat crop is 6mall, corn not above a
half crop, oats small In quantity and poor in
quality, and potatoes almost the only Grop that
has repaid the farmer for his toil and expendi-
tures. Oats, for instanoo, aro selling in the dif-
ferent markets in this section at sixty to sixty-
two cents a bushel,and poor in quality at that.

Politics in Erie and Crawford district nre, as
Stephen Blackpool would say, “ nil a muddle.”
TheRepublicans have nominated Elijah Babbitt,
ofErie, for Congress, but the Democrats have not
agreed, as yet, upon a candidate. The Crawford
County Convention has named Gaylord Church,
E?q., of Crawford, a Leeompton man, woll backed
an by the postmasters and other office-holders.
William Galbraith. Esq., of Erie, is tho ohoice of
the F.rio Democrats. He is said to he of strong
anti-Leooropton tendencies. Whether the contest
between the two counties for tho nominee can he
adjusted before the election is uncertain. It ie
said that John A. Walker will ran as an indepen-
dentRepublican candidate against Babbitt, if the
Democrats donot agree.

For tho State Senate, theDemoor&tic conference,
held on tfao first of OoUbor, nominated Benjamin
Grant, Esq., a Leaompton man, and a commission-
er under tne fugitive-slave l&w. The Republicans
have nominated D. A. Finney, Esq. Mr. Fionev
was formerly the Senator from this district, and
engineered through the Legislature the bill by
which tho Erio Railrood war was compromised,
and tho obnoxious track allowed to remaio, on
condition that half a midion of dollars should be
snbsoribod by the stockholders of the Franklin
Canal Company towards building a railroad from
Erie to Pittsburgh. His coure© on this mattor
made Mr Finney many'bitter enemies la Erio,
and as many warm friends in the region through
wkioh the newrailroad will pass, and this railroad
question will enter very largely inlo the eleotion
contest. Finney is an able man, a shrowd politi-
cal manager, with troops of devoted friends, and
a strong Republican district at bis back, and it
scorns hardly possible to defeat him. Vet a vigor-
ous effort of a united Denworaoy might accomplish
this, espoolally as many independent candidates
could be got to volunteer against him on the rail-
road question. Our party oondidafo, however,
has the Leoompton millstone suspended round his
neck, and a&nnot fail to sink with it If we must
bavo a Republican Senator from Crawford and
Erie, we do not know anybody that we weuld
prefer to Mr. Finney. Ho is a sound lawyer, and
a good parliamentarian, and is aoredit to his con-
stituents.

Thoro Is anothor war raging at Harbor Creek, a
famous place since the railroad riots. A Mr.
Ferguson tied his horses by tho roadside while ho
went into the woods to shoot a few squirrels. A
blaok man fired a gun off beside the horses and
frightened them. Mr. Ferguson came book to his
horses, and remonstrated with tho blaok man, who
coolly said ha would shoot him if bo said much,
and forthwith levelled his gun at Ferguson and
fired. The bull passed through Forguson’s cloth-
ing across his breast, outting his shirt and skin
slightly. Ferguson returned thoflro inoffeotually
as the man was moving through tho woods Somo of
his neighbors tarnod out to approhond tho follow,
and one of them oamo upon him and oalicd to him
to surrender. He replied with a shot, which went
through the other’s cap,’ slightly wounding his
head. He was stunned by the shot, so that his aim
In returning the fire was not very good, though ho
thinks he wounded tho assassin. All the country
round has turned out to hunt thofellow up. We saw
one man tyinga huge bull-dog into a wagon in Erie
early this morning, as he said, “ to track the nig-
ger,’ * nnd John took his oarbine and said ho would
go* gunning as far as Harbor Creek, and perhaps
he should boo some of tho sport. Ho has just come
book, andreports more than two hundred men out
with arms, hunting for the blaok man. All the
bridges loading to tho oity, and all over Six Milo
Creek, arc guarded, and large companies aro
scouring tho woods.

x ,

Johnconcluded, on the whole, that he would as
Kef not bo.a oolored man, coming up from beyond
Six Mile Creek to Erie, justabout this time. He
is inolinod to think that they love oolored people
so in this Republican district, that if they were to
see any colored man under the oirounrstanooa
named, they would “loso distinction in their
joy,” and Bhoot him, and, perhaps, makohim into
minood meat, without reference to his identity.
But a heavy rain is falling, nnd perhaps It will
dampen the ardor of pursuit. Yours.

Richmond.

The “Cherry Colored Cat” Outbonh.—
At Portland, Me., a cute Yankee advertised a leo-
ture on the “ Humbug ofSpiritualism,” tho point
of whioh wouldbe “ lettingthe oat out of tho bag;
admission five cents only. A large audience
gathered at tho Oity Hall on Wednesday evening,

and the teoturer, after a few words on the nature
of humbugs, took from beneath his desk a bag,

which ho promptly opened, and out opra’tg *

veritable eat! The nudienoe, fortunately for the
leotnror, relished the joke, and amid the buret of
applauso that followod ho lot himself out of tho
leoture room.

-
.

, , -

Prof. Liebig, the celebrated chemist of
Munich, will Bpond a part of the coming winter in
this oonitry, aid has already been seonred by se-
veral Western associations, for one or more Iso-
tnrei.

TWO CENTS.
Arrival of the Chinese Treaty—Account

of its Negotiation*
[From the New fork Tlmes.j *

■VVAsniNaToif, Monday, Oot lI.—I telegraphedyou this morning that Dr. 0. W. Bradley, United
Siatea consul at Nlagpo, bad arrived here, bring-ing our treaty with‘China, which was to-dayhanded oyer to the State Department, togetherwith a full synopsis of the English treaty. Oarsw drawn from the English and Russian treaties,
with a few newgranta, wbloh those Fowera intend
to avail themselves of.

Secretary Cass was too unwell to be at his office
to-day, and the doouments wore sent to his nri-vate residenco. The autograph letter from theEmperor of China is written on silk, two by sevenfeet, and elegantly executed.

Dr. Bradley communicates to the State Depart-
'ment a variety of interesting and important n«weTrade was entirely prostrate at Hong Kong whenhe loft, onthe 22d of July. A vast amount ofEu-ropean and American tonnage at Sbasgbae, withiitilo prospect of an immediate demand. The
sumo state of things existed at Singapore, Bom-
bay, and Calcutta At Singapore there were eighty
square-rigged veseelii and all without employ-
ment.

United States steahir “ Minnesota,”)
Tuesday, July 0,1858. JAftor the conclusion of the now treaty, on the

18th of June, the dutynext in order was to restore
to the Chinese the original copy of the old one.This, instead of being deposited in the imperialarchive? nt Fokin, bad been found by the allies,
on their occupation of Canton, snugly seoreted'in
the pal&oo of the Viceroy. The commissioners

that it was left there by orders of theEmpe-
ror, ue the most suitable plaoe for all documents
relative to foreign affairs. This also acoountsforthe discovery, at the game time and place, ofanother important State paper. It is a memorial
ofKeying, in which he sets forth the principles ofhis foreign policy. 11 The barbarians,” ho says,
! { umn be maniged. byatratogeitfi” and' he'hid
aosorduigly tought to flatter them by condescend-
/fig attentions as far as ho could without compro-
mising the dignity of a minister of Btato. He
ridlouies their gormandizing and uxorious habits,
derides their gullibility, and boosts of havingtrumped them on sundry occasions. In this docu-
ment, which was intended Hg a confidential con}'
munioaxion to his sovereign, the wily minister
completely unmasks hlmsolf, and shows that alltho oaudor and liberality for whioh be obtained
credit in his intercourse with foreign officialswas
an elaborate deception. t

Little did he imagine, whilo recording with
suoh gusto the trium'phs of his dapUoity, that
that very document would, fifteen years later, fair
flung into his face by the indignant bands of those
whom heboasted or having duped. But such is
the reward of falsehood. Called from the Ob-
scurity from whioh he had sunk, as a man whose
known skill in “ managing barbarians” qualified
him for directing the course of negotiations in
the present crisis, he hastened to the arena, pre]
suming on his established character. But what
was his dismay to have that unluoky memorial
presented for his perusal in the very presence of
his colleagues! Unable to face the foreign pleniJ
potentials, with whom he had blasted his own?

reputation, bo hastily rdfarnod to Pekin; or
colleagues, it may be\ embarrassed by his pre«
seqoe, procured bis teoatl.: that may be,I
he*,was placed under arrest,' as I mentioned in my1lasi, ana is now under sentence of death.

But to return to tho old treaty—the lucky hoar ‘
selected by the commissioners for reoeiying it was!
fourP. M>, on the 19th ult. At the time appoint-!
ed Dr. Williams conveyed it to their office. They'
were extremely busy, and we remained bat a short j
time. They were about despatching a courier with'
the memorial to theEmperor, and, as usual onsuch j
occasions, bad just been engaged in invoking the j
“ et Augustus ” of the Northern capital.This is done by burning incense, and lighted tapers'
before a tablet marked with the title of “ KingLive-forever,’’ and adoring it with nine prostra-
tions. The object of the memorial was to learn
the pleasure of his Mujsaty touchingseme point in
the English or French treaties. The demands of
the allies had thrown the commissioners into a sad
state of perplexity; and old .Kwelliang remarked
despondingly, that ‘‘ however faithfalthey might
be in discharging their commission, it would be
impossible for them to escape being censured bytheir master.” He denonnoed Keying as a hollow-
hearted deceiver, andcommended himselfand col-
leagues as men of unimpeachable integrity; at the
same time he protested that neither of them bad
oxeraisod the remotest agency in bringingKeying
to his unhappy fate.

On the morning of the 25th our Minister had a
parting interview with the Imperial Commission-ers, at the Temple of ißolas, or the Wind-God,
where ho had mot Keying. It was not, however,
tbo last time that ho saw them; for he had hardly
reached his lodgings when a messenger came with
an earnest request that he should come to their
office on urgeut business. A similar invitation
was sent to the Russian Minister. On arriving
they wore told that an imperial edict.had been
received, in whioh H. I. M. positively rejected
'several of tho most important demands of tbeEng-
lisb. A paper was produced whioh professed to
be an extract from it. In this the Emperor was
!made to say that he would “ negative with'ten
■thousand vetoes any proposition toplaoe a resident
Minister at Pekin, aha that unrestricted inter-course with all parts of the interior oould by ho
means be allowod.” J .

;• . “ Von sec,” saidKwoiHaug, addressing, himself
"to-tbe twoministers, MhowiipportuDatejyiheEng-,
lish urge their demands, ana bow deoldedly our
great Emperor repeats them. Between the two,'
our lives aro in jeopardy. If we sign a treatycontaining those oonoessions, we shall- be con-
demned as traitors. Ifworefuse, and the English
renew hostilities, we shall be pat to death for fail-
ing to obeck their progress. But, for myself, if I
must die, I prefer tofall with hands unstained with
the guilt of hetrayiug my country. In this emer-gencyit is to you that we look for help. Your ho-
norable nations have always been oarfriends, and
w& have just confirmed our friendship by renewing
our treaties. "Wo entreat you, therefore, to use
your combined influence to induce Lord EJgin to
recede from these unreasonable demands. Our
every hope depends on your exertions.”

During this speech, the voioe ofKweili&ng. en-
feebled with age,became tremulous with emotion.
Tt was deeplytouching to see thisveteran states-'
man of a proud empire suppliant at the foot of
barbarian ministers. The latter assured him of
their sympathy, (what could they do less?) but
wero unable to quiet bis apprehensions with any-
thing better than the vaguest promises. Through-
out the interview Hwosbana maintained a stoical
composure. He is the military ohief *f the blue-
bordered banner, and his bearing on this, as on all
other publicoccasions, was characterised by severe
dignity.

From the tone cf this interview I was disposed
to augur unfavorably for the fits whioh our An-
glican and Gallic friends were expecting to cele-
brate on the two following days. I feared Lord
Elgin would have to defer a while the wearing
ofhis oooked hat, whioh he despatched a gun-boat
to bring up from the outer anchorage, and that
the officers from the squadron, who were invited
to witness the signing of the treaty, would be
parties of a less pacific speotaole.

But his lordship was not to be thwarted. At 6
P. M., on the 26tb, the marine companies -were
drawn up in front of his lodgings, and he came
forth amidst the salute of a military band and the
choers of the allied squadrons. Banners of every
color floated in gay festoons from tho mastheads,
and the yards wore manned to do honor to the oc-
casion. Aftor an absence of two hours he retnrred
with tho sign and the seal of the Imperial Commis-
sioners to all hi 3 demands.

By whatarguments they were persuaded to com-
pliance it is not difficult to divine It is said that,
notwitbstafiding'he had just received instructions
not to maroh on Pekin for any consideration, he
overawed the commissioners by threatening to
storm the capital, whioh was, under the oiroum-
stanoes, a proceeding of very questionable mo-
rality. Bat whether the edict was a myth, the
extractions it aforgery, and their pathetic appeal
to the intercession of the neutral ministers only a
subterfuge of baffled diplomacy, or whether they
have devoted themselves to a future but inevitable
doom to avert from their country a present ca-
lamity, is a question which does not admit of so
ready a solution.

On the evening of the next day (Sunday) the
French treaty was signed, and the return of the
ambassador and his cortege was hailed with a
brilliant display of fireworks and prolonged and
enthusiastic cheering, as tho grand finale of the
second war with China.

Tbo four treaties were now combined in one des-
patch, and sent to Pekin by a fleet oourier, while
tho commissioners waited in breathless suspense
for the imperial rescript. At length the Vermil-
lion pencil deigned a reply: “We have received
the treaties of the Four nations—this is from the
Emperor.” Thecommissioners felt relieved, and
thought tho foroign plenipotentiaries ought to be
satisfied. But this was not a r&tifioation; and
nothing short of an Immediate ratification could
warrant the allies in withdrawing their forses;
for what assuronoehave thoy that on the removal
of the oxisting pressure that the Emperor will not
repudiate the acts of his ministers, and undo all
that they have expended so muoh time and trea-
sure to accomplish. They resolved to apply the
eorews and extort a ratification without delay.
Gunboats were sent to the outer anchorage, with
orders to bring up a thousand* additional troops;
and just after the signature of treaties of peace,
we have the anomaly of preparations ofwar. It is
not likely, however, that anything more than a
display of foroe will be required to obtain the de-
sired document. _

Having allowed a year for the exobange of rati-
fications, and having no doubt ofobtaining tho Jm-

Sorial sanction, our Minister prepared to retire.
ountPonciatiuo, with the oharaoteristio jealousy

of a Russian diplomatist, remained to watch the
proceedings of the allies, and, with great genero-
sity, offered Mr. Reed the use of his own steamer
to descend the river, as the vessel chartered for
the American Legation had been sent to Hoag

American Minister was the last to join In
this confederationand the first to loave it-not,
however, until all Its legitimate objects had been

“jriwsai:
commenced neg ij oros’ determination to

who t,a» not nominally a pleni-n°At Tien-tsinho oonoloded his treaty
advance of theirs, and then retired in

foil confidence that the Emperor would sanc-
the aots of his ministera, while they thought

itrecessary to assume a threatening attitude and
extortan immediate ratification.

For its othor memhcrßit may be said that though
there has been some co-operation, there has boon
no oordlnlity. Between the English Lord and
Frenoh Baron mutual distrust has been ill oon-
ooaled by an interchange of ofiolous courtesies,
and the agent of the Osarhas watohed them both
with the vigilanoe ofone whofeele that he is en-
trusted with the preservation of the balance of
power in Eastern Asia.Well! This wonderful Oongress,unprecedented
in the annale of Oriental diplomc_c,,{s diMO T.d.
It will never be reoonstrnoted; ite
and done forages. China ie open to the enter-
prise of the Vest, and,

.

uua" “'1,,“ ,“L8
r o.n >dynasty, open it must remain. Our Minister can

Stamp

name of the writer. Id order
the typography, but one side of
written upon. .

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Penn**.; -
vanta and other Statesfor- eoxrtrfbat/octa giving thecur*

rent news of the day. in their .particular localities, the
resources of the surrounding country, the increase r(
population, or any information that will bo )ntpr> mg
to the general reader.

hold personal conference with Viceroys andGovernors, correspond under seal .with the Im-perial Cabinet,and have access for visit’ or resi-
dence to tho capital itself. Our merchants oaatraqp with all tho important ports, includingNmtsang in Manehooria, enter the principalrivers under some restrictions, and traverse tho
interior without molestation. Our missionarieshave the privilege of propagating their faiththroughout the - eighteen provinces, and aro
guarantied effioientProtection to themselves and
converts. *

That stipulations in' favor of »religions propa-
ganda should occupy a prominent place in each of
thefour treaties, is the most.remarkable feature
of theseremarkable negotiations. It shows that
Christina missions are alreadyfelt as a power in
the world. Politicians are convinced that mission-
aries are the medium through which the mind of
the West most act onthat ox China. Thefr deeds
of -benevolence oherish a kindly feeling in the
hearts of the Chinese.; their moral teachings tendto Improve the character of the people, and theirsoientifio writings will gradually teach them te de-
velop the resources of their country.
. ~*.S?"t®®AHGHA», July 12.—The British treatyis ratified, and Lord Elgin has jnsfearrived here.

general news.
,

***"'RitLnoAD AoaniEHT.—Olarko I*wi«,
i •»! j

B
i. t

B?r run over and instantlykilled by the Hartford train toProvidenoe.lt- 1.,near Atotio Warwick, between halfpastten and eleven o'clock last Saturday moraine Hewas riding in his team at the time, end bis heisahad just gnfc aoross the track when the enginestruck the wagon, throwing the occupant beneaththe wheels, mangling him about the head in ashocking manner By the intervention of a hugepile of wood,"Mr. Edward Olark, engineer, remain*od Ignorant of thp approach of the deceased HUthe moment of the fata! collision. The body was
taken to River Point station, where an inquest washeld in the afternoon by Cyrns -Holden, Epq. vcoroner The TSota elicited entirely exculpate theemployees of the road from any blame in the mat-
ter. It appeared from tbe testimony that the ne-cessary precautions of .blowing the whistle and
ringingthe bell had been resorted to. The jury,upon the evidence, rendered a verdict of death by
accident.

Me&anoholyOccubbbhce. —Some days agoseveral men arrived at Hamilton, lowa, on their
return from Nebraska to Payette county. Theyhad made claims In that Territory, and were re—-turning for their families. Needing supplies fortheir journey, they hod gone into the stow of Mr.John Rhodes, where they were engaged in making
some purchases; while so engaged one of them fellto tho floor, gasped two or three times, and wasnomore. Physicians were called, who gave theiropinion that he died of rupture of the heart. Hisnamewas David Poss. He was about forty yearsof age, and to all appearance enjoying robusthealth. Hehad lived several .years in Waubnra.Payettecounty, where he has a wife andfive chil-dren. 'lt was difficult to realize that the manly
form we hod but a few moments before seen mov-
ingabout in the pride of health wax now a lifeless
Corpse! But it was only another Instance of thotruth of the pTecept, that u In the midst of life we
>re in death!” Goahelp and protecthis stricken

and helpless babes.
Thebe is a lady in Peoria, Illinois, who In

twenty-one years has been married three times.On each oooasion of her marriage she wasunited
to a man younger than herself,' and the last time
to a man who was twenty-three years her junior.She lived happilywith thefirst, unhappily with the
second, but prefers the last. At the age of twentyshe was wedafid to a man aged nineteen, with
whom she lived six years. At the age of thirtysite married & man of twenty, with .whom' she
lived only two years.• After a lapse of nearly
nine years of “ single blessedness, at the end of
whioh time she was forty-one years old, she mar-
ried again, and, in this instance, capped the cli-max, the man she married being only'eighteen
years old, her present husband, with whom she.has lived very happily for two years.

New Dodge.—An honest countryman (says
the Detroit Advertiser) waa walking about the .

: dock lately, looking at the shipping, when an indi-
vidual named Daniel Cooney stepped up to him

; anddemanded twenty-fivecents. Thecountryman,
'more astonished than the Cleveland editors were
when Jinkins (whose new hotel they had been
puffing) wanted “ fiftycents” for thetr lodging*asked “ what for? ” Copney blandly informed
him that he was stationed there by Governmentto
levy a tax of twenty-five cents upon all persona
found wondering upon the dock without any special
business. Therural gentlemancheerfully disbursed
the required quarter, but Officer Vau Stan hearing
of the occurrence, arrested the self-Appointed Go-
vernment- offiolal, and a quietus was put tohia.-
swindling bybeing sent to jailfor sixty days.
( The Danger o?Dressing in the Dark—-A
gentleman in Boston, who holds acommission in
the militia, is also a member of the standing oom-
mihtee of his oburoh.’ A meeting-was recentlytalks, and just before he left -his own house to
attend it, he hurried up stairs in the dark, opened
-> oloset and patoh a frock-coat, threw his cloak-
over-him, ana hastened to-the meeting. As his
post ushered .him in,Jio£fiU bwkinastoniahment,
tor in the darft ourfriend had puton hisregimen*m! 'fiewas; foreedrtd'remsin. by those who.
were whiting his a&slatanaeto settle’flome'epirftaal
matters pertaining to the church.
j Masonic CcEiosrrr.—A few days ago ,Mr-

C- Blackburn, ofCovington, Ey., found in a Book*
(jf Rio coffee a copper medal,' bearing upon one
Ride the representation of the tent of a Knight
Templar, surmounted with the orown and oross,
and- surrounded with the motto, “In hoo gig-
do vinces.” On the reverse, in a wreath, the
number “20” has been stamped over the number
**4o.” There'is a, motto ou' this side, but tho
taed&lhas been so much worn as to make it illegi-
ble. The date Is fi1323.” The peculiar signifi-
cance of this medal will be appreciated by alt
Masons who have attained the degree of Knight
Templar.

' Spiritual Insanity.—The Medina Tribune
tells asad story of folly in relation to one Thad-
deus Sheldon, of Randolph, Cattaraugus county,
who has been oarried off by spiritualism. He was
worth $30,000, but for two or throe years past behis devoted his time and purse to the “ Harmonial
Philosophy.*' During the present season he had
a large foroe of men at work digging a cave. Ia
the oave he expeoted to find the miss of the
*• Harmonial City,** full of treasure,but it is now
filled with water, and is altogether a poor abode
for spiritual or earthly bodies. Mr. Sheldon has
been thoroughly fleeced by mediums, and is now a
poor penniless man.

« The Babbs in tbs ’Wood,”—Two little
ohlldren of Mr. Palmer, of Deerfield, Miohlgas.
wondered into the woods near that place, and were
lost on Sanday afternoon, the 26th ult. The news
spread like wildfire; and large numbers of neigh-
bors oommenoed scouring the forest, but without
effect. Thosearch was kept up, although believed
to ibe hopeless, until Tuesday morning, when the
ohlldren werefound, having suffered from nothing
but hunger. They were ogod respectively five and
serjßß years. .

An Ancient Church.—The « First Church.,
in Hartford,” Connecticut (CoDgregaiianalh muet
be a model of its kind. Ithas been in existence
two hundred andtwenty-five years,and hiSheVer
dismissed a pastor. It hbfi.hsd ten in all, nine of-*
whom have lived and'TOgd among their people!,
and the tenth, the veij£rjgbie Dr. Hawes, has now .
been in charge of it fottiorty-years, and .seema-V-'
likely toremain, as his predecessors did, tilldeath.--’

From Havana.
TUB EXPLOSION OF TUB NAVAL MAGAZINE —FBIQQT-

7Vh LOSS OP LIFE AND PROPERTY.
[From the New Orleans TrueDelta of Oct. 7.j

The United States maH; steamship Blaok War-
rior, 8. W. Smith, commander, from NewYorkon
the 27th ult., and froinHavana onthe 3d, arrived
at the levee last night- She has experienced very
pleasant weather the entire passage.

On the 29th ult., at-half-past-four P. M., the
naval magazine at Havana, situated at the head of
the harbor, containing over one hundred and fifty
thousand pounds of gunpowder, several hundred
loaded shells, together with a large quantity gS
rockets, fireworks, Ao., Ac., exploded. Theshofek
and effect, as describedby the residents of the oity,
was truly awful.

Thus far there have been found in the ruins and
about the grounds twenty-eight dead bodies, and
onehundred and five wounded, four of whom died
shortly after beingremoved to the hospital.

For some moments the air was filled with all de-
sorptions of destructive missiles, and stones,
shells, da., were projected a long distance from
the building, and into the bay.

No damage was done, to the vessels at anchor.
The dead bodies of three ooolies were blown
through the air to the slope of FortAtares, nearly
a quarter of a mile off

There were upward?of three hundred persons
employed on the new Sugar warehouses in the im-
mediate vioinity of thedisaster, ‘mostly ooolies, and
among them the loss of Ufa and limb appears to
havo been greatest. .Of the military guard of
the magazine, consisting of a sergeant and sixteen
men, only four remain. bodies are, no
doubt, yet under the ruins, and in the waters of
the harbor. „ ,

The destruction of the fine pile of sugar ware-
houses, some twenty buildings, several of whioh
were finished and the others inoourse ofconstruc-
tion ia complete. Nothing now remains bat a
mass ofstones and rubbish. The ooneusiion was
so great as to destroy the gasometers, rendering
the gas works for the present entirely useless, ana
willrequire at least three months before the oity
onn be lighted- Every residence is more or less
affected by the shock. -Several buildings sus-
tained &reat damage. .Among the number was
theresidence of Don Domingo Ald&ma, fronting
the military parade ground; the house of Don
Jose Marie Bonitas, and the edifice of the Royal
Equinomical Society'.

TheDtario de la-Marina of the 30th, In no-
ticing the event, says: “Theattention and relief
afforded by the authorities ofour city, directed by
Captain General Concha in person, who was, by

accident, In the immediate vicinity at the time,
and first on the ground after the explosion, where
he remained until 7 P. M., and engaged the whole
foroe of marines, firemen, and military oorpa,
which were at his disposition, and by his energy~

and encouragement to the troops, did great ser-

vloo Oar naval eorps, with their usual energy,
also distinguished themselves on the occasion.

Meanwhile, there w»a no neglect to proteot tho
pubUo seonrity, the oity being left in perfect dark-
ness The night-watoh wereposted at half-past
six whioh is to be the' oase until proper lights are
restored. Tho wholeforce of the polios and large
detachments of infantry and cavalry are on duty
during the night, to guardthe oityagainst robbery

or disturbance of the publio peace, witotaese
precautions, the city is perfectly safe.

___ , n _

Sugars are down a frnotion. Stock, 116,000
boxes. - .

Exohange on New Orleans 61 to per cent.;
New York 41 to 4J per oent.; London 15 to Mt per
oent. United States gold ooins in demand; non©
for sale.


